
Scam of the Week™

August 2, 2019  Austin 

World Tour continues with 100º days which in August is par for the course.

Joke of the Week™ A man finds his wife in bed with another man. Angrily 

he asks, “What the hell are you doing?” The wife looks at him in disgust and 

says . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Good Bye Austin, Hello ATX©  El Patio retires after 65 years. Adios 

saltines.

Football Practice begins for Sooners and Mighty Mighty Horns with kick 

in 29 days.

Fútbol Arsenal welcome Pepe  from Lille for $87M or £72M, after fair 

week host to 1-2 Lyon and at Angers 1-1 (3-4). Sunday travel to Barcelona for 

final preseason before Premier kicks off Newcastle Sunday week. At Barcelona 

from 1300cdt at Camp Nou and online,

Password tonight is “merde baise chatte”.

Peace, love, and margaritas at Matt’s El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks™ Medicare option and auto enroll all employees and self-

employed with Medicare premium paid with portion of their payroll tax. If 

employee prefers employer health plan such as Congress then employee can 

make a Form 1040 election and receive refundable tax credit for Medicare 

premium withheld.
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Trumpster Fire of the Week™ Apparently John Ratcliffe as director of 

national intelligence was a joke.  

Light, sweet crude settled down 3.7% at $53.96, as natural gas is also 

down 1.9% at $2.202. €uro is also also down 0.5% at $1.1082. 

1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 33 for 2019.

click for a pdf of this Scam of the Week™
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